Welcome to the April ISDS Research Committee Meeting
April 12, 2013
Agenda

- Trainee Involvement in ISDS conference – Al Ozonoff
- 2013 Award for Outstanding Research Articles in Biosurveillance – Al Ozonoff
- April Literature Review – Katie Suda
- Next Literature Review Topic – Katie Suda
- Potential Upcoming Webinars
  - **May:** Duncan Smith-Rohrber Maru, MD, PHD, Resident Physician, Global Health Equity Program, Brigham and Women's Hospital and Children's Hospital of Boston, Nyaya Health on Nyaya Health [http://www.nyayahealth.org/](http://www.nyayahealth.org/)
  - **June:** Invited Dr. Barboza author of the article *Evaluation of Epidemic Intelligence Systems Integrated in the Early Alerting and Reporting Project for the Detection of A/H5N1 Influenza Events* (co-hosted by Public Health Practice Committee)
  - **TBD:** Project Tycho [http://www.tycho.pitt.edu/](http://www.tycho.pitt.edu/)
- ISDS Technical Conventions Committee – Amy Ising
• Any additional items to discuss?
Upcoming Events

• ISDS Literature Review on Wednesday, April 24th at 12:30 PM ET. Register: https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/537025410
Thank you for your time!

• Contact Tera Reynolds at treynolds@syndromic.org or Katie Suda at ksuda@uthsc.edu with suggestions, questions, or concerns.